
room,
parents complain

__jMBirS^$f _timer-before driving 30 or 45
mirtutes to Mt. «epose. Finding
supportive new friends there,
parents exchange hurried

progress, or lack of it.

.'• The "rap" headers call-for
newcomers to Introduce ̂ them
selves.-Each introduction
lows the same format:

"My name-Is...»Iain... ,J!ie
aid. TAe drugs I've fcUfceif aare.,
I've been In the program for
days. I am a. druggie."
• Then, .each youth mention

something about "his or he
future.

stand before nearly 500 other
parents and youths-to hear,
sometimes for the first time,
thai drugs led their chad to be-
come a prostitute, have a
homosexual relationship or

others become tearful, to be-
tween newcomers, those who
have been in the program long-
er face the crowd, and talk
about changes In their lives.

INSIDE THE meeting room,
group WhatrUTe wrth a
"druggie1' was ElSb.

empty chairs their families perlmenting, it's the norm al
adolescent thing to do^

out the names of young
who will talk to their par-
get responsibilities for the

next week, be promoted to a
higher phase or return home
for the first time since entering

7*Tll6 tuiUuvinCfi-

on the youths, who, in unison,
loudly call out.the name of
each youngster who has earned
a privilege.

ously shuflles Ms feet, e
and unclasped his hands,

The family became strained
and abnormal, tb& father s^ys,
^I^m frustrated, rm angry with
my sonZI'm- irrltated^with -my
wife. I'm starting to wonder
what was happening between
us," he says.

The father says he had
doubts about putting his son in

for parents to enter, the
youths belt out what has be-
*e!BiVtto04.r theme, **l Am,,
Straight," sung to the tune of "I
Am Woman." ./ ^ 1

Opening the session, the
director asks that "what you see _
&nd hear remains here," Two
junior staff members sit on tall
stools between Hie youths and

the son was there.
When the son ran away, he

1 telt maybe lt*s my fault
Maybe I should be more com-
mitted.*'

THEY B\RE THEIR soials be-
cause e^^^arent in the room
had similar problems dealing
with drug-dependent children.
When the couple sit down, the

survivingstraightinc.com



Youths
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each other following a meeting.

applause is loud and sustained,
is^a series of,

heartbreaking conversations
across the crowded room.

and resisted change. One says
sJie is "really hur| and .disap-
pointed and scared because
you're sitting over there frozen continues in the programTand'

Straight.
\Vhen\ youngster earns thejjje

in

e&ts
racing them. The par-

response -
tsf the

children is, "Love
you, Mom. Love you, Dad."

At times, tne discourse is Joy-
ful enough to elicit^applause
-and-CEitical enough to leave -a

QUIETLY AND tearfully, the
children tell their mothers they
love them-and sit down. . .

When children shout "Talk"
or "Fourtt^pnase'̂ as tlxeir

the Lord's Prayer.
THEN, MOST of the parents

form lines in the back of the
room,* waiting for the; doors to

child crying in his chair as the
microphone is passed on.
~ "TFEEL GCFOD WoutTyou

_being here," a mother sayS=UH
her son, "because

ents stand to speak, the audi-
ence erupts with deafening ap-
plause. • .

Parents don't know if Jtheir

don.'L,need.aro;rnd tne
children have earned privileges
or promotions until

"drenhave^arned ^Ik" privF
leges wait for the children to be
brought to them.
__ThisJs a time for children to
talk and parents to listen. Sons
and daughters make amends,

house anymore and that's a liar
and a thief."

 got to pull yourself up by your
own bootstraps." Jle says says

 the son can return home drug*
 free, or not at all.

 Two mothers ar
 ed that their children have
— d^obeyed the program rules

told in the open meeting. Broad
smiles cross the faces of par-
ents as they take the micro-
phone to offer congratulations.

The most touching moment
comes when a child shouts,
"Coming home/' and dashes
across the room to hug his par-
ents, from whom he or she has
been separated since entering

confess troubling guilt about
lies and problems and and
apologize.

As those parents listening to
their children, the doors open
for the rest of the parents to
leave. As they walk out, the
children remaining in the
group sing, 'Tm oirMy Way"
Next; Not for everyone.
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